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A large audience tu present this

"morning at. the synagogue of Ahavla
holes, it Park and Clay streets, to hear

- fciimon Waif, the noted Jewish public
V man who la the guest of Portland, de--I

liver hla address on "Whr Wo Aro
Proud to Bo Jewm" ' A. abort mum of
the work undertaken and aoooenpJlshed
kr 1A Jaw. n AmmIm aUna all lliua
wnlc tMd 10 dvaneonwot and bat- -

the address.
' rna nopo or we jewa ex una ana aii

ether countries," aatd Mr. Wolf, "llaa tn
tho direction of oanoortad action, a unity' of purpose and understanding aboo
lutely tha around work upon which our

- faith la founded."
Among- - tha groat achievements of tho

'Jaw jn tha United States ..during tha
paat 10 years Mr. Wolf , noted moat
prominently tho Council- - of Jewish
Women, which had contributed ao

' Israel v to tha hum rtt tha rae and ha
urged them to reorganise Smerson,

1 Browning and Shakespeare eulta, that
tha aoolal standard might ba maintained

) and tha work perpetuated. Among other
aohlavemanta of which aa Jews, ho aald
they should ba proud, were ersajilsatlona
for tha roller of congested districts of
tha Urn cities, tha seminary In New
York for tha unifying of tha religion.
ine jewtsn puniro missions, ine jwu
Chautauqua, held each year at Atlantlo
City, tha National Founding aehool and
tha hospitals establlabed and maintained
throughout tha Unltod Statea by tha
Jawa for Jawa and Christiana alike.
Against tha Jaw who would attempt to
advance himself or newel f socially, by

' denying their birth Mr. Wolf was vary
bitten "If." ha said. they think that
any oosmello will ohango toe ooatour of
their faces so that their race will ba
hidden they ore mistaken. Tho self--
respecting Christian man and woman re-
spect tha Jaw. Tho man
who la untrue to tho faith of hla fathers
can never ba. In my opinion, a true son
.of tha united Statea."

At tha conclusion of his address Mr.
Wolf painted a touching picture of the
deserted condition of the land of hla
birth, the province la Bavaria from
which the Jaws in later yaara have been

.expelled. There la nothing left there
now. he aald, of hla people but a few

t vwm ui UKnm ivuuvvb, iwi
Jaw In the province.

Tha Amestena Jew.
last night at Tempi Beth Israel the

large auditorium waa taxed to Ho ut-

most nesting capacity by an audience
anxious to hear Mr. Wolf deliver hla ad-

dress on 'The American Jew As a Sol-

dier. Cltlsen and Patriot." Nor were
they disappointed, for Mr. Wolf la a
capable speaker and tha address, dealing
aa It did wh the record of tho Jwa
In tha making of American history, .was
extremely Interesting.

Mr. Wolf ably refuted scurrilous at-
tacks and by searching tha records of
'the Tmlted States wss able to prove con-
clusively that In every war the Jew had
played an Important and herolo part.

, From the Revolution, when an AmeH-rn-rVn- sh

Jew advanced to Washin-
gton end hla army at Valley Forge tha

sum cf lOO.aaa, which money haa never
' been repaid, down to the Spanlsh-Assert- -'

can war the Jew fought, shoulder to
shoulder' with the Americana 4 The
records, he raid, showed that over MM
Jews were soldiers In tha civil war. the
percentage being greater than that of
any oner religious sect.

Before tha close of hla address Mr.
Wolf took occasion to point out the op-

portunists given lha Jews In America,
saying that In this country the riant of
rltlsenshlp, religious and political lib-
erty had been extended to the race as In
no other place on earth, and exhorting
them to united action in making better
rltliens tn appreciation of the munifi-
cent right given them by the govern-
ment.

Spends BtxTy-etgh-fh Birthday Kan.
Mr. Wolf la a vary gifted speaker.

Pv profession ha la a lawyer and prac-
tices In Washington, TJ. C H haa bald
a number of Important government po-

sition and for the paat 10 years baa
been identified with the movement to
relieve the oppression of tha Jewa In
foreign countries. Yesterday waa Mr.
Wolfa birthday. He was It yaara of
axe.

"I am certainly glad that I was al-

lowed (o celebrate one of my birthdays
In Portland," aatd Mr. Wolf, "for I hav
had a delightful trip ever since I
started, but I expect Portland to eclipse
them all."

Letters and telegram of
tlcn on hla blrtnday from prominent
men all over tho world ware piled high
on the table in his room st the Motel
Portland, and he did not have time to
read more than half of them. The trip
up from Ban Francisco waa very tlrg-enm- e.

aa tha train waa delayed for more
than six hriurs.

The mission on which Mr. Wolf is at
present engagedand to which cause he
Is contributing so effectually ta per-
haps beat given In hla own words. to
fcnlfy tha Jewish people ao aa to aid In
con tribu tins to the stricken and un--

fortunate and to relieve the oppressed
Jews In foreign countries and all parte
of Phis country where there la a con-
gested condition.1

Mr. Wolf has long made a study of
the problems confronting tha Jewish
people of today.- On this subject he haa
written a valuable book, and aa grand
president of tha Independent Order of
B'nal Bnth ha la making a tour of the

' tTntted Statee delivering lectures deal-
ing with these questions.

"It Is my work,' aatd Mr. Wolf, "to
bring the Jewish people together aa a
whole, to unit them aa a race to one
purpose and one religion and then when
they aro once united the difficult prob-
lems of relieving tha oppression from
which certain classes are suffering will
have been partially solved. The eolation
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POSITIVE PROOF

Should Convince the. Greatest
Skeptic' lo Portland.

- Because tt o the evidence at a Port-
land

f

eltlscev '
. Testimony easily Investigated.

The strongest indorsement of merit.
The beat of proof. Head it:
J. Carson, employed at the Portland

Lumber Co foot of Lincoln street, and
who res Mas at W First- - street, says:
"1 waa feelhig miserable with a depress-
ing lameness around the small of my
back; all last summer. At drat I did not
pay much attention to It. but It eon-tlnu- ed

to grow worse and Anally became
so bd that I thought I would have to
lay off work. To bend or move quickly
caused severs twinges. I was often at-
tacked with dixiy spells, specks ap-
peared before my eyes and I had no am-
bition or energy. In the morning I
arose as tired as when X went to bed.
In fact. I bad all the symptoms of avery severe esse of kidney trouble.
When I was suffering the worst I read
about Doan's Kidney Tills and procured
g box at tha Lane-D- a vis Drug Co.'s
store. I soon noticed an improvement
In my condition and the pain and aching
across my back soon disappeared. About
six weeks ago 1 was laid up with a sieve
of the grip for two weeks. Symptoms
of kidney oom plaint made their appear-
ance again and I resorted to Doan's Kid-
ney Pills a second time. They Juat aa
thoroughly freed me of the trouble as
In the former case. X cannot express
what a change they have made In me.
I simply feel like a different person.'"

For aale by all dealers. Prloe 19
cents per box. Foster-Mi- l burn Co.. Buf-
falo. N. Y, sola agents for tha United
Statea.

Remember the nsms DOAlTaW-an- d

take no suhstltnts.

Ilea hi the actions of a united Jewish
people; Without this we cannot accom-
plish much. Our raoe haa been op-
pressed since Ims time of Abraham, butthsllgbt la breaking and ths Jew is
being- - 'received into ettlsenshlp by all
the most advanoed and enlightened na-
tions of. today. It la only In the leas
advanced nations that he Is being physi-
cally depressed and deprived of politi-
cal liberty."

Tae reeepttoe to ba tendered Mr. and
Mrs. Wolf tonight. Instead of being held
st thi Concordia elub, will take place at
tha Hotel Portland. Arrangsmenta to
tola affect have been completed. The
reception will be held at I o'clock.

The reception committee Is as follows:
Mrs. Step. .en ft. Wise. Mrs. Big. Stchel,
Mra. . Julius Meyer, Mrs. L Bwett, Mrs.
M. Baruh. Mies Ulrsch, atlea Kline. Mrs.
Sol Hirscb. Mrs. Alexander Beraatein,
Mrs. L. A.ifnan, - ra. fen Setting. Mrs.
Max Plelaehner, Mrs. J. Kraemer, Mrs.
L. SutmeC Mrs. Big. Frack and Mrs.
Bernhelnm.

An invitation by --Jr. Wise Is extended
to all members of the Jewish congrega-ttpn- e

of Portland and members of the
B'nal B'rlth to attend thla reception and
meet Mr. and Mrs.' Wolf.

POLICE SAID CLUB;

STOP PRIZE EIGHT

While J. Hat Hltchlngs wss delivering
an lmDsasloned aoeech on tho benefits
and necessities of physical culture. da-- T

Glaring It to ba the beat thing on earth.
Captain Moore, Sergeant Blever and Po-

licemen Nelson and Circle walked Into
the Peerless Athletic club, lie Alder
street, last night and spoiled tha even-
ing. A boxing contest between Fred
Mueller and Bd Kelley had juat been
finished: - Mo arrests were made, ba
oause every man escaped.

"Gentlemen, physical culture la the
paramount issue." said Hltchinga. "Its
benefits ere manifold. It Is the greatest
thing oa thla earth. Marveloua are lta
results I would aa aoon be bereft of
my menlallty as devoid of physical cul-
ture. We need It In every thing we do

cannot get along without Physical
culture

Hltchlngs' oratorical flight was cut
short by too sudden appearance of the
policemen. Ail the physical culture of
yeare aeemed to fall him; he waa speech-
less and dumb before the phalanx of
bluecoats. So was every one else. All
present thought of the scandals that
would ensue In case they were arrested.
About 100 were there. They bolted
for doora. They fell down stalrwaye.
They acrambled for safe positions In an
upstairs rooming house. They brushed
aalde the officers and aoon tha establish-
ment waa empty.

The Squad, of policemen then filed out
and marched to the central police sta-
tion. Not a doaen words were spoken by
the entire number of officers during tha
"raid." Their presence was sufficient.
The sctlon was taken by Captain Moore
because he waa Informed a prlseflght
waa in progress. The club will not be
reopened. It is aald.

LETTER TO HIS WIFE

CAUSES INDICTMENT

W. N. McLaughlin of Parkers, and
Chester McLsne of Buens Vista, were
friends until recently. Mra. McLaughlin
waa a loving wife and lived happily with
her husband. McLane waa aa Intimate
friend of tho family.

MoLane met bla friend several days
ago, It la alleged, and told him that
Mrs, McLaughlin was madly Infatuated
with him; that he waa weary of her per-
sistent attentions and requested Mc-
Laughlin's assistance In stopping them.

Thereupon McLaughlin Is accused of
having written a letter to his wife who
was In Portland at the time. He ad-

dressed tha letter to "Mrs. Alialre, D.
McLaughlin, oars of Mra. Mable Rohb.
Portland, Or." It was sent October 11.

His wife laid tha letter before the pos-
tal lnspectora and tha grand Jury re-

turned an Indictment against McLaugh-
lin for misuse of the' nulla Hs was
taken ra custody by a deputy United
Statea marshal last night and appeared
In the federal court thla morning. His
case was postponed on account of the
absence of Judge Bellinger.
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STUDEBAKER BROS. CO

OCTOBER EXPORTS

NEAR ONE MILLION
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OCTOBER BXPORTS.
Value.

Sol. Ml bushels wheat 271.il
241,941 busheia barley HI.1M
HT.BtSH barreU flour 4l,eSt
SOMIS teet el lumber l.Sfit

Total value ...tHt.KS
la sailing vessels and two oriental

liners cleared from Port land during the
present ssonth carrying cargoes of
wheat, flour, barley end lumber to for-
eign markets, the aggregate value af
which reaon oloeo ta tae 1,0 mark.
It la far tha beat ataowlng of any other
month during-- tha oareal seaeon which
began oa June 1. Tha only lumber taken
out waa that whloa wss oaxled by tha
liners bound for tad orient.

Oa of Urn grata cargoes want to
Cape Town, South Africa, and the
other "square-rigger- s' eleared for the
United Kingdom with wheat, flour and
barley. Tha aamee of tha vessels and
value af their eargosa are aa tollowe:

October 4. tha Oermaa ship Kaollle
cleared far the United Kingdom wll
ts,74T busheia of barley, valued at SIS,-lS- t,

and 1MTI busels af wheat worth
1,ST; total value ef eargo, lT,7s.
'October 4. the ateamablp Arabia

cleared for Honkon aad way porta
with 44.SS1 bar re la of flour, valaed at
lUT.Sia. and l,tla feet Of lumber,
worth tl,ll; also enough salacellaoeouM
freight 1 bring the total value af tha
cargo op ta tso,ls.

October t, tba Preaoh bark Brlseux
a eared far Buropa with 114.447 busheia
of wheat, valued st ttt.ees.

October 14. tho British ahfp TSskasanl
cleared for Queenatown or Fsimouh for
orders with tT.i41 buabeia of wheat,
valued at i,l!4.

Ootehar lit the British ably ItarUlaM
.V

To 1 H Uo 17 Night !.

y South Bend. Indl ,
Studobaker Bros Co.'i

STUDEBAKER WINS
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cleared for the United Kingdom with 11.-7-

busheia of wheat, valued at S.t7,
and 27.009 barrels of flour, worth $.-2t- ;

total value of cargo, I104.401.
October 22. the British ship Wray Cas-

tle cleared for the United Kingdom with
tS.SIS buahels of barler. valued at

and 28.07S bushels of wheat, worth
24.422; total value, Sl.47t.
Ootober ts, tha British ahlp Carnarroii

Bay cleared for Capo Town, South Af-

rica, with 17.11s barrels of flour, valued
at 181,760; 4.451 busels ef wheat, valued

119,500, and 4S,9Sa bushels of bar-
ley, worth $S2,7; total value, 10s
120.

October tha ataamahfp AragTonla
cleared for Yokohama with SS.S40H bar-
rels of flour, valued at IISMM. lumber
and other general freight,, sashing the
entire cargo worth liai.ua.

CITY MUST SETTLE

THIS

The city council will have to par
tba fl.100 assessment for the Improve-
ment of Hood end Water street, former-
ly assessed to tha California Oregon
Railway company. The contentions of
the company made hi their protect that
the land did sot belong to them, but
was held only under lease, have been
found to be oorrect by City Attorney
gtcNary. .......

The property aa which the asasssmsnt
waa levied portion df tha public
levee near Jefferson atreet.' Many yaara
ago the Willamette Valley Railway com
pany secured lease ef this lead for
the purpose af putting tracks and
denote. Later tha California Oregon
Railway company aequlred all the rights
to ths land held by tha Willamette Val-
ley railway.

When tha. recent aaaeameat far tha
Improvement of Hood and Water street
were .made the railway company pre-
tested aaalnst being assessed for prop-
erty which-- did not own. Tha mat-
ter waa referred to tha city attorney

make Sfi Invest ration and ha ads
that the mad belongs ta the atty ad

ef tha company.
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330-33f- 3 East Morrison Street
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Visits the Big Eiler Piano House Factory and
.Warehouse and Bursts Into Verse (?) I
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WE CAN FIX IT
tf pianos need repairing.
Regulating, polishing.
If they need Juat simple tuning
Or aa expert's skillful care, tWa can fix . It.
Oar repair force la the flneat.
Ablest and most capable
To adjust piano allmeets.
Complicated though they be.

We .can Ax It: -
Ws oaa flx 1.

Tt ts simply wonderful
What our men, who really know how.
Can docompltab with an old trap, . .

And tha charges are reasonable,
Wa oaa flx It. ,

auuTed and bettered

Are repolished and changed ao t
They're like new and te,

Adding new keys, actions, strings. ,

Ws eaa flx It; "

Wa oaa flx It.
' i "'

Ttoea your home need A plana,
la the evening's' dreary kmgneee:
Are there times when yea would gladly
With good aonga and saueie mix ttt - v

We can flx It. ,

Our pianos of the beat are,
Weber, Chlckerlng aad tha aThnbsl, ,
Haaaltoa and Crown aad otharai ,

Aad regarding little prtoaa,
. , a Ws caa flx it;

.Wa aaa JU It. .

Tes year plana need player;
Does It stand to sulky alienee .

In the corner of tha parlor ;

Aa furniture superfluous T

Wa oan flx tt,
Buy a Pianola of aa
Ton aaa make the Bnest music
And can play Just what yea want to.
And Waat yon little payments.

We eea flx lt... . v - We aaa flx tt.

Co., Northwest
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Good Steel
Knters rate every tool iwqulrtng that
material you may buy from us. Its en-
trance, too. la worth cons) daring our
tools are scientifically nude. tfeoee

irpentera', machtntats' and butchers'
tools which have once occupied any por-o- n

of our store space may be relied oa
absolutely aa fee excellence aad lowneee
of price. . ,

Avery & Co,
S3 THIRD UTREBT

A CstrtaJii curt for all modarii
ill, aerv axhauation (that
feelinff), dygpemgi (wi'i 1 '

physical disco mior'- - --

depression). C. C
new life nff
appetite t
vigor.


